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electors to   lace directlv- 

*Women, as well as the 
community in  general, are 
indebted to Dr. ’ Shipman 
for moving the second read- 
ing of the Local Aubhorities 
(Qualification of Women) 
Bill, which was rend for.& 
second time on Friday night 
last wcck. The Bill, if i t  
becomes law, will enable 

elected women on the Educa- 
tion iuthohties, and tdnct as councillors and aldermen 
of. County and Borbugli Councils and Metropolitan 
Borough Councils, in  the same manner and on the same 
conditions as men. 

Dr. Shipman said that tlio Bill wits no leap in the 
dark, for women liad sat on boards of guardians and on 
district councils, and the work that they could do 
covered a very large field. No restriction ~liould be 
placed on tlie choice of a constituency, and the dis- 
qualilication- of women was an drtificial restraint on‘ 
that liberty of choice. It was. said t h ~ t  wonian’s 
sphere was her home. Quite true, but it was not he; 
only sphere, and the community should bo a t  liberty 
t o  use the brains of all its members. 

Sir  R. Jebb  Heconded. He wished to add his testi- 
mony t o  the facc thnt the assistanco of women in the 
discussion of educationai questions had been and was 
of t h a  greatest value. There had been great progress 
of Rul$ic opinion on the question dealt with by the 
Uil!.; it, was not a party question; and on both sides 

Y 8 considerable body of opinion in favour of 
sure. There were few localities in which 

women me11 qualified in every respect could not be 
found to  fulfil the dutios for which it was proposed tb  
make them eligible. 

Sir William Tomlinson moved the rejection of the 
Bill, and denied that the business of county and borough 
councils came within the sphere of women’s wcrk. 

Captain Jessel seconded the rejection, and quoted 
the opinion expressed by Mrs. Craigie the night before 
a.t tlio Hardwicke Society, that women’s natures “did 
not contain the first elements of justice.” She arrircd 
nt the conclusion that women were not meant to 
gavern. . 

Colonel Welby supported the second reading, as 
did ,Mr. Bamford Slack, who said that Mrs. Craigie 
was a brilliant writer of fiction, but when she talked 
fiction he did not follow her. As t o  women not being 
meant CO govern, he liad only to  refer to the potent 
influence of Queen Victoria in  the affairs of tl1e 
Empire. I No party had done more to involve women 
in the turmoil of political life than the Unionist Party. 
HQ would far rather see them taking part in municipal 
nffairs in  a straiglitforward manner than see them worlr 
in the way that  they worked on behalf of the Primrose 
League. 

Sir John Rolleston thought the arguments against 
the Bill were sophisticated and feeble, Mr. Ben11 
thought th’at the presence of women on public bodies 
would check corruption, and Sir John Gorst said tI1at 
in attempting t o  +control -young children men were 
absolutely ignorant, and did the silliest and mush 
stupid things unless they had the co-operation of 
women, From his experience of the good work done 

I -  . 
by women on school boards and-boards of guardians he 
saw no reason why they should nob be eligible for 
membership of municipal and county counoils. 

Mr. Grant Lawson said he had nlwtiys been in favour 
of women being admjtted,as freely as possibIeh to 
administrative bodies. He was now very neaily 5 
whole-hopger. 

Sir F. Banburv said that experience had fapglit him 
women were noC economists ; l i e  was opposes. to the 
admission on county and municipal councilsof persons a 

who might still further cncouro;gc habits which were 
already very extrawgnnt. ,On 11 divi’siop h$p taken I 

171 members voted for tlio second readin@%d 2 i  
against. It being half-past five, objection WLIS taken to, 
the  proposal of Dr. Shipman that  the Bill shoulq be:!, 
referred to  the Grand. Committee on Law, and the  ,. 
House immediately adjourned. 

WO hope that the commonsense prinoiples advocated ’ 
by those who supported tlie Bill will speedily be carrie 
into effect. The point of view supported by Capbin ~ ,’ 
Jessel is unworthy of notice except as it demonstrates 
the fact that  wlienever a woman is dislpyal to her sex 
the opponents of admitting her to her, rightful place . 
in  national affairs are ever ready to use her words to  . 
su port their weak cause. 

%e notc with pleasure an adniirablu leading article 
i n  the  !!?imes of Monday, in which trlie opinion is 
expressed that if the Bill meets with cqual good 
fortune in the remaining stages of its p ~ s a g e  through 
Parliilment it will bring about a Lery useful and prac- 
tical reform. It is pointed out that  tlie claini of 
women to  occupy the indicated positions has been 
greatly strengthened by tho Education Act of 1902, 
by which the control of education was transferred to  
bodies on which women are not eligible to  sit. The 
proposicj, says thc Times, to enable. women to sit a8 
full members of the Councils and t o  take part in all 
the business which these bodies we called upon to 
transact is a well-merited concession to the ability and 
modesty which they havo invariably displayed in such 
public functions as havo been open to them, and to  . 
which tributes were paid on Friday by most of the 
speakers who took par t  in the debate. 

73 330011 of the Week, 
THE CONFESSIONS OF AN AMBITIOUS 

MOTHER.* 
Yet another book from Americn ! This time a clis- 

tinctly original human document. It is published 
anonymously, and the reason for this is not far to seek. 
The book franlrly purports to be a’~omoit ic !Z$ Tile% 
Royal personages in  England aro incntioned by name ; 
the aristocracy very thinly veiled ; and probably those 
i n  the know as regardsFew York Society would be 
able to’ “ p u t  a name to the energetic, vulgar,* 
cynical, pitiless, clevor woman who hero gives us herr 
experiences. 

L e t  us say at the outset tliat the boolc sliows signs 
of bad workmanship. The autllor is by nd meim a 
mistress of English, ancl there nrc uno or two bad 
slips. Bub, on the other hand, there is a collection of 
shrewd observatious of life, .and witty reflections, 
which would redeem a fttr w01-.& book from, the 
common-plrlce. The intercst lies, not in’ tho sordid 
story and its self-revelation, but  in tlicse clover touches , 
which abound. I prefer thoreforo to quote, and not 

* (lbinoinsnn.) 
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